
Newspaper Dec&mone.
1 Any person wlio takes a paper regulnr- 

v from a p»st olliee, whether directed in 
Ljjame or another’s, or whether he sr‘>- 
* jjMjd or not, is restxmsible for payment.

•> If a persop orders his jM’per disuoatia- 
liJ be must pav arrears, or the publisaex 
Jihv oontinne to send it until payment is 
uaue, and then oolleoi the whole amouoi. 
yhetber the papc. is taken from the office or 
% The courts have decided that refusing 
Lt» take newspapers or peritxtioah from the 
joat-ofltoe, or removing and leaving them in 
he office, is prima facie evidence of inten- 
¡onal fraud. .

4 The Postmaster-General has decided 
hat postmasters who fail to notify pubiisli- 
HS when subscriber4 remove, or fail to take 
heir papers from the postotJce, shall be re- 
uxousible for their subscription.
1 __---------- --------------------
If run want a reliable Piano or Organ, go 

o L. Shobe and yon can get it. He has jus, 
,rdered a lot of small instruments of the 
wry best quality.

Logal blanks of every description, posters 
J ¡'.tv size, circulars, letter ami bill bends, 

meats, calling curds, business cm ds, 
anything that can Im, done in a p.int- 

'establishment. SNYDER, THE PRINT
ER can execute to perfection.

09 JI PEEK-ddUD.
Greeu peas iu the market. •
Mr. T. B. Henderson, of Amity, gave 

Ls a call yesterday morning.
Huge loads of lumber coining into 

tov/.i ¡rom the various mills.
Ex-Sheriff, Janies Monroe Kelty was 

L town one day during the week.
M . R' Baird, of North Yamliiil, 

came in to say “ howdy,” Monday.
Iloil. H. Hurley, of Lafayette, gave 

us a pleasant call Tuesday evening.
\V. L. Bradshaw, Deputy Prosecut

ing Attorney, was in town Monday.
.James McCain and J. W. Hulery, o> 

Lafayette, were in town ou Monday.
('.ovrning Glory Cook Stoves, b. st 

the mai'kei, found only at Hodson's.
Hodson sells Hardware, Stoves and 

Tinware as low down fot casitas any 
body.

E. X. Harding, the commission tner- 
cluim, wishes it stated that he 1ms outs 
for sale at all times.

Attention Campers! At the bnkerv 
you can buy all tiie delicacies that will 
make your stomachs l'eel good.

L,idies, you will be surprised to learn 
bow cheap Hartman sells those tine 
Sflk Ties. Go and look at them.

I.ni'ics. don’t forget to.take a look ei 
¡ilim title assortment of Neckwear of 
ll.uest styles and designs at Hartnian’s.

The wife of Erastus Dowtii i., of Go
pher Valley, died last Friday. We did 
,mt learo lief age nor the cause of her 
(lentil.

Only one round fought nt the races 
lust Saturday. One of the Gay boys 
from Weallniid. carried home a bad- 
looking phiz.

Finest lot of ladies S’lk, Lace and 
Hand wrought Ties, Collars and Fisnes 
that Inis ever been brought to McMiuo- 
ville at B. F. Hartman’s.

Johnny Hubbar.l. Lniaye.tc’s effi- 
cieu* P. M„ Frank O’Contior, the drug
gists, a.id M. J. Ramsey, the painter, 
were in town last Thursday.

Mr. Walker, nii'.nufacturer of Kin
ney’s Patent Tubular Fonntatn Fence 
for cemetery lots, and Mr. Smith, both 
of Salem, came i.i to see us Monday.

Mr. A. Slosson, one of the Oregoniun, 
corps of reporters, came up aud report
ed the dedication ceremonies ot the 
new colic re. lie paid us a visit Tues
day morning. .

If yon waul Hardware, Stoves, Bind-1 
ns, Threshers, Plows, Wagons, or any
thing in their liar, Hodson s at Mason
ic Hall building is the place to get it, 
don’t yon forget.

Rev. J. R. W.Sellwood will hold ser
vice at the St. Junies Episcopal Church 
next Snrdav, morning and evening, at 
the usual hours. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

It is sa.id that one of our City Dads 
favors a 10-foot sidewalk o.i Third 
Street. Better move the buildings 
ba.-,; a peg or two in case such a pro
ject be carried out.

Mr. W. 0. Palmer, whom we men
tioned last week as having located at 
this place, has purchased property of 
J. Wisecarver ou Third street, and will 
erect a business house thereon.

Billy Martin lias a $500 foot-race on 
band for the 1th of July, at New Taco
ma. He is amtuging for a match at 
this place after that date, for the same 
amount with a Douglas county boy.

County Surveyor, J. C. Cooper, has 
been advanced another step. He was 
last week appointed United States 
Mine -al Surveyor. Mr. Cooper 1ms not 
yet fully made up liis mind to accept 
the position.

Mrs. Flora E. Wooilfenden, a music 
teaciiei of considerable renown from 
Oregon City, is in town and proposes 
if everything works satisfactorily, to 
produce the cantata, “Red Ridi'tgliood, ’ 
m the course of a week or te«i (.ays.

McCormick Twine Binders, Buffalo 
Pitts Threshers, (¡..rilen City and Mo
line Plows, Bull-Dog Harrows, Walk
ing Cultivators, Bain Wagon!, &c., 
&e., to be found at Hodson’s, Masonic 
Hafl Building, MeSliuuville, Oregon.

_ Al Raleigh, an old Yamhill boy, now 
living in Portland, paid his old borne 
near Sheridan a visit the latter part of 
the week, stopuing a (lay or two in Mc- 
Minny ¡He. fie was accompanied by 
Mr. Kelly, his brother-in-law, of San 
Francisco.

M; . 8. Poi.er has become associated 
with Mr. A. C. Southmayd iu the real 
esia'e business at Sliendan. This 
makes a strong aud successful firm and 
parties having any business in the line 
will do well to entrust the same in the 
hands of Southmayd & Potter.

The Morris House changes hands to
morrow—June 15th, Mr. F. Mnltner 
having bused the same fora term of 
tire years. Mr. Mnltner is a clever, 
thorough-going bnriuess tuau ; hits been 
in the hotel business before, and we 
wish hint success i.i this instaiiee.

George F. Branum, the carpenter has 
a very »ore hand. While using a lialt- 
inch chisel, on Saturday last, by «orne 
means it slipped and entering the left 
baail at the lleshv part between the 
tha.nbiiml index finger, went through 
aad came out in the jMilm of the hand.

Miss Ella Jones, of Dayton, who for 
Mtne time past hns licen visiting rela
tives and friends in Hepp.iei. I'matilla

\ . i. :ii:■ I home \ i.i. ’ i.i ■ pl " ' ■
ornar List, m compa.iied bv her nn- 
LMi. N.-I» .lii.ii' Mi»- Ella - visit, 
L' pleased to know, was a pleasant 
ftenetii ial one.

I M 
c’»»t 
we

J. f. Bewley, of Bheridan, has bought 
■Mrs. ( urtts property in the eastern 
portion ot town. He will build a tine 
(Iwellutg upon it amt soon Iwcouie a 
resident of McMinnville.

1 lie Oregon City Courier is the name 
ot a sprightly journalistic vistor which 
I'tt* I.' sprang into existence at the city 
11 J11’ “ioeks ami the gorge.” It is
well added, neatly piiuti d a.id a rted- 
ltable local j(,m int. Mr. Mathieu is 
its publisher.

Miss Fields, a returned veteran mis
sionary to China, will deliver a lecture 
nt the Christian church,this (Thursday) 
evening. 1 he lady's labors among the 
Orientals covered a suaee of seventeen 
years, ami no doubt s'tie 1ms a store of 
much interesting information for those 
who shall hear Iter.

\\ e have received from Linuoir Bur
ton, oi Nort.i Yamliiil, a programme of 
the Annual Coinmeinement exercises 
of the I diversity of Georgetown—a 
law school—which contains the names 
ot gli'dmues for 1882—83 a.id among 
t.iein is the name of Linuoir. So you 
see tamhill will soon have another at
torney added to her abeadt efficient 
list.

Tiie proprietors of the Siut Frrilieisco 
store n.ul a “fits'’mit te poys " and de
parted for Dallas on Monday, .i.iergiil 
ling our people out ot hundreds of dol
lars. Many of their articles were n . 
tr.ish: but because they were ' very 
slieup ' found scores of purchasers, who 
will iei i n this when it is too late. “The 
bird hns flown.” Our home merchants 
sell goods of much better quality and 
for less money than these traveling 
iiioute-bi'iiks and oilv-to.i tied .oust- 
nliouts. and our peojile should give 
them the preference, thereby help
ing the business of our home towns. 
“Gideon's band’ gave these fellows a 
parting “send-off” with tin pans, cow 
bells, etc.

Dedication Day.
ruesdi’y hist, June 12tli, 1883, 

oue o. the ■ .i.-.leq, rubles,. th, , ever 
il:>W!)ed upon our lovely Y;'iii!i!ll v.>t- 
ley. 1. in., ke<! t'le fo u ca eniouiei
v. .iii'li placed upon &e 'is. aino 1 ■....
foreiuiMt iiisti.u.ions o.' Pucidc
Northwest inu.tlier be, <’. '.nt temple o.’ 
eihie..iion,anti McMinxvii.i. ■. College 
now rises in m.ijestie excellence lo tell 
tint w.uia it is .e.uly to (lo ii t shaie ia 
the .-oh’o w<>.koi' :.r ■Hec.n.'l pro ' ess.

The day wes b ' oil n.n1 be.,ntifv.l. 
An assembl. ge <•! p o’.ia >ly 2000 peo
ple i'itendr.l i.om die '....ions pontons 
ni the West Side section, ¡ml :i lHtin- 
bci oi (lisiin ji'isaed person, res from 
iil>.\>:>d, i.iclinl'.rr .n.ictioua. ies of the 
1>. ¡t.ist Assnci. ¡ion ¡'.id tn’oi.iiL.eut ed- 
uc. •<>.<. pc.ie. I|v, p,ted i.i the 
exereism Q.pei l v < he .., o .if uu’de its
w. iy to i.ie new ji’ildi..'; ¡it t..t'¡'¡.po-iii- 
cd lion s to oh e. vc the trot; , tame 
that had. been prepared. Tae exercis
es opened ¡u two o’clock and extended 
Uitoit'th the ¡'ttcr.ioon and eveni.i,.. 
Of t.iis we c.ai.iot here attemp« io 
make eve., a brief icfcrence in d; tai'. 
It would lie it spoliation were we to a - 
iemptit. Next week we s'l.tll preseu. 
the proceedings in minute form, to
gether with the excellent I'tldresses of 
1 ’■.(>t'essors A.idersoj and lbirchett. 
which have excited general comment 
of ailiniratio.i. Suffice it now io s. y 
that the scene waso ’eof eloquence :■ id 
grandeur tii oii .diont. Well ..u.v this 
cotinnnii'tv .e proud and ilia.iki'ul •'.>>• 
the day i.i < ¡narked theeoiisi’ui’iuitr n

All hail o
O’."'

of so lofty an eate.prise.
the, glorious teuple mac ado as 
commuaicy’s name and spreads it 4 
ni ma h shadow about the homes 
pathways of our risijg soas 
daughters.

Those Races.
L.ist SiitPiday was rhe day set for 

tin* hors«* race between “Bi•cKskiif’and 
t’ne Wapato soxxel, ami footrace be
tween Hiile/y and Branson, to take 
place near Lafayeiie. Of course 
h drew a Jr e c/owd—it beix!g estima
ted at 1,000. Of colli sp they expected 
to see what was advertised. Of co. <«* 
fh**y we e ; 11 disappointed, fc»- Jie 
Wapato horse was “oil* his pegs” a-d 
his owner, l aiber than i nn him paid die 
for feit money, $40 ; and for some 1er - 
on known to hiinxe r, Halery didn’t 
•‘conre (.> the scratch” on the nice busi
ness, an '; paid a, $20 fo. I'eit. So all 
there w -x 10 rew«ud a inan for su'iub’n.g 
aroiiml ir the hot .* 1 was a sc ub ra e 
or nv< i'i.'. woiihliib h.’ve paid a man 
to Ci i n* .0 dto l<)«ik at. Bin there 
was o ie t n.x’g on rhe —deuty
of L er am! s it was a wa«jn uav it 
for- u <••. ready rde. ml diepa i’esselFng 
it di«l r slrshi *y bus'.-es>—<,aki .nj?. •, as 
we v.ide.sia id. ui»w. dsof $80. This 
exphi'iied t he busLie- —¿nd ns we left 
the gi«Hinds atte» v...iuag until live 
o’clock to see ihe foot race, that woahl 
surely co-.ie off at that hour, we lelt as 
badly . <dd as «li«l the rest <»f the crowd, 
a id h..ve concluded dnw if a man has a 
lar\e stock of beer on b. «id the 
Iiest way to get rid of it is to have some 
races aanounced to draw a crowd ami 
then deal it out. But please exense us 
next tiim*. We’ll take ours in lemonade, 
and take that home. F-i-z-z-f-z-z-tiz- 
zle.

“Grandpa Garrison Dead.
Another aged veteran is gone. M . 

E. Gm . (son (tied at the residence of liis 
son. E. M. Gat . isou near the hem1 of 
Muddy, 10 miles west of McMinnville, 
Saturday Inst, June Htli. Mr. Ga. iison 
was lioi'n in Ohio Jan. 21st, 1808; 
came to Oregon in 18-13, aud settled in 
Ynnihil1 county, where he retnaiued un
til 1850, when he moved to Mi .ion 
county and made that county his home 
for 20 veins, going to Califoinia in 
1870. lie rem. died there one year and 
returned to Oregon and has since made 
his home in Yamhill comity. “G'und- 
pn" Garrison, ¡is he was familiarly 
called, was known by all who have 
lived in this section any length of time. 
Although 71 years old, aud quite fee
ble. when last we saw him lie was as 
jolly as :i 1ml of 15 years ; but liis jokes 
alw.ivs had a deep significance to them, 
as lie labored co.itinually for the good 
of mii.ikiiid. He was the intner of ei .Ill 
child' ('II, five of whom, with Il'S belov- 
ed helpmate preceded him tothe grave. 
The three remaiiii.’ .’’ children—\\ . J., 
the oli’est, and E. M. and Sjiencer, the 
voumrest of the family, reside at and 
near this place. The remains of our 
aged friend were laid away to rest in 
Masonic Cemeterv, Sunday last. Good
bye, “Grandpasweet lie thy slant- 
bera.

Important to Farmers.
Portland. Oregon. May 24 1883.

To our Agents ami Friends; The 
following telegram was received this 
morning from Denton, Texas, which 
s««vs: “After « ntting two «lays in short 
barley and medium rye we have ndsaed 
tying but throe bundles from any cause, 
whatever. Are positive Binder is per
fect (signed) Young. Chase & Palm
er.’* Yours Very Truly. D. M. <Mborne 
\ («». bv S. 8. Biii re. Manager.

The aiw»v«* refers to the New < Islmrne. 
No. 11 Binder, for which. R. Bail’d is 
agent at North Yamhill.

I

Tie Nichols «hoc. Aff-.r.

Lafayette, June 12, 1S83.
Last Sunday, the 10th iest., about 

11 o’clock it. '■>(„ uews was birni'rht to 
town that Rev. L. T. Nicholls. (’Inisia- 
delphia.i ori'.icher. was shot tdid ¡.it il
ly wounded, while preachhirt to his 
coii't'e ,,'tio.i. Dr. C.'lb.t'.idi wits call
ed out and found the ma.i iron .((led by 
a pislo! ba1!. The shot had t.ikeu ef
fect about two inches .o the left of the 
spiac iiiid iusta >ove the hip joint, the 
hill1 plauciii'r p, seil around amoux the 
muscles of tae lert side and lodged 
wir tin ti.Hnil two inches of the navel. 
Had it p.is-ed t.iroir.h tin' cavity, it 
would p.o'oably have been fiit.il; as it 
is the injury is bvt slight. Of course 
the shiMitl a g caused sonic excitement, 
and the “Soul Sleepers' ((’hristadel- 
pliiiiu-'.) and iheir creed was pretty 
tiioioc blv c.tuvHssed. 1 picked up so 
mt ch of .aeir history ns yon get here :

Aboil, live or six years a ro this mau 
Nicaolls a..ived. hole in .his con.ay 
i’roiu Salt Lake. He p.oi'essed lo come 
witha revelation nudaill's ion. llylhis 
revelation he was commanded to estab
lish a new church, with a set of tenets, 
new in some tespects but snmckiii'4 
s. on ;ly of Mo-monism iu llteir gener
al fee .tires. The principles of h’s doe- 
1 i >e , eqi'ired tlmi i ll members should 
ie ¡.idepeadeiii of the oiltside world; 

lit I .hey must no..udon a‘l orimnieut, 
either per..on.,l o oiaerwi..e; in it ed- 
I'ca.io >, except e 'or ',’u to re. d tae 1, - 
ble, w. s t o.Idly a m1 must be shunned; 
ta.it i.ie... '('s should indul ge in the 
holvk'ss; i .at ell propelty owned by 
memlieis belonged to the Lord, and 
...'i tie was t’ne agent of tile Lord; 
. mt food must be of the simplestkiad, 
co tea, ro toffee, no sugar, no leaven 
in the b.e. d ami no seasonin'' of auy 
kind ; that all house orimiuetr■« itml 
ini'.sical insuuineuis mi's, be tlcown 
aside; tain they must not ;.ive testi
mony, voie .i take atty parti t .lie gov- 
e. ament of tae State, bat to be govern
ed by bint as the Lord’s de ttny ; that a 
pare t li.'vl 'g a child not lelongiug to 
. '< chinch s.ioc <1 be dtsow .cd.ii.id ( it- 
e: t.’t 1; that they should hold iliem- 
u'ves enti: e!y aloof from others aad 

took on ibelli as mere wo ldlin?«,whose 
si'e. woeld be coni. mi. ...i. ;; taat 

. a'.. '1, i iogtliat could keep a be- 
■ev'.'g w'fe red to a lion-bel'et' 'y 

?'usb. . d or t'.'cc vema is tae force of the 
1 ?w—a fo ce ia. t must be set aside as 
s lo'i as po ■ de.

With tae. e tenet < lie went nmoegst 
ae people rail succeeded in geuiuta 

. ii.im.icr mo ilv i mu.ml soft-be d-

ernments take that view of it the bet
ter. Away with them, to prison or the 
gallows!

Wiiile everybody regrets the necessi
ty of using the pistol, ver the Martin 
boys have the sympathy of nearly all 
Lie country, except it may be a few 
perverse c.a.tks, who always manage to 
«¡••on the opposite side of every question, 
lint the general expression is sorrow 
that the bril did not .ake a more fata) 
course, whoever tired it, which the 
Mar.iu boys deny doing. Nat.

Local Correspondence

e women u«i(le_' Ins control. A lew
___ »joined hint, »ui the greater p. rt
1 plied the .n s i * k when tiiey 8<'W
tiie mire (>; liis te •e.r’

For a while tui..* ;s wen t i l«»lg
smoothly, bn. in time the mu i became 
lohiet ¡¡nd denmuded more s. critices; 

¡'..r it' ..nice, that children should be 
t n .cd over to him, especially tnegi Is, 
o re 'g'o.'.s ....iuiug.
8oc i d'sco ..e.iiefl in .terii'g was 

li (' ; ..("ev. < r.'rogelli-'r too mi'.eli 
meddl ng in family in.“ ters. Huso.,inis 
..ad .-.ons be I u to see ¡li.it 1 io. Nic'no's
v. s more po.eat a. i .e f.iiu'l.v li.es'de

i t hey we e; food was cooked rc- 
ig to N’ehols, wives and child en 

e d'cssed by tree same authority a ad 
i. Iii'ly i.'te eouv-es we.e conducted I 

[l'r'g . i Lie letter of h's !. w.
1: w.is'io-e veil . cat iu practicing the 

1'o'y lire. Nichols wi s chaste
eroi" n u itli t ie old a.id r. . ly siste s. 
I. i, ..it' youu.'t. good looking ones al- 
•■ .'•■t receiveda vi si ons hr , mid n 
l'n e i'g on the kiss that looked al o- 
ge.ae. mo c. i at'l, aad in some c. ses. 
u i.' ci.ie sister Was buxom, smacked 
t'e dif’lyoi toe lascivious. Of cot! ,e 

l tliis could .mve uutoiieresult: Hit.s- 
b. rids objected to hav'ii : every. ,ii 
i (out them <i la Nie.iols, even ia kiss-
i. t ieir wives they inrst couiorut to 
hisre'e. Husbands o’.ijet tli,. d wives 
pesls.ed. . :,y t roublesfal’o.v. tl where 
i> . .(■ lai.I .ei . 'ed . tl e “ .c io reigt'. 
I’he.e were seperatious because of it.and 
me., weie compelled to lii.ca.e.i Niell
os' T e if he came I’.bout their houses 

i cruse ot it. Blit the fellow pe, sisted.
1. • vaded the family privacy p.ad ud- 
v' ed tae wiie agaiast her home iuter- 

. ra'aist everything ilm. is eoasid- 
e ed lawful anil sacretl, and they lie
's red • 1 .¡ini.

One pol l, that alwavsappeared plain 
in tn'. in .li’s labor, and that was, that 
he aever bothe etl himself much about 
any o .ty such as had property, or a 
good p aspect of getting it. Among 
'.i’s vice ms, .or we can (¡ill liis adhe-
ii. . s mit.iii'g el ", is ¡i ladv of this 
own, Mrs. Mart’ll, wife of the late

F ink Martin. Mrs. Martin had consid- 
i able itoperiy in her own right, and 
her n.'siii id dying willed nil his to her, 
but sti ..tinted that tiie minor heirs 
should be projierly educated. Soon af
ter Mr. Ma, tin's death Nichols, who had 
i a eye to business, managed to get the 
contple e cout' ol of M s. M. and the re
sult was soou apparent: She took her 
children ,rom school, forbade their as- 
sociming with tiie older members of 
the frHilly cud was about to send her 
daughter, about 11 or 12 years old, to 
!.e isstructed bv Nichols, anil declared 
that her property belonged to the Lord, 
which was readily understood to be 
equiv. lent to saving that it belonged 
to Nichols. About the s. me time ru
mor had it that i'll Ch istiidelpliiaas 
were order d to it' a their property in
to ci'sn,...i(l gtither together in one cotn- 
mi'uily. M.s. Marlin's ci ildreti ¡tad 
her uio.her, Mis. Bri.ietb ol McMinn
ville, t'fll used their best efforts to 
change the b'dy’s mind, lit I to no pur
pose. She ie..mired lixed. Then her 
oldest son William, returned and lie 
and James stood guard over their 
mother's home and fairly drove Nichols 
and his dtt|ies off by force mid th.eats.

Last Sunday M.s. Maitiu we.it to the 
chi' cii, a grove about one mile south 
of this place, ¡'lid the boys followed to 
take her home. When Nichols saw , 
them he valiantly took o liis heels, 
notwithstanding lie had tai'g'n. liis peo
ple t'u i he could not oe >.n... he look 
nimself off lively and, as his liiemls 
Sity. while he was runn'iig, James Mnr- 
t'.i piti.-ned aim on noise.-.m k and shot 
I.*.n ia the back. He laid taught his 
duties that lie could not lie hurt. That
w. s a pa t of his revelation. Now they 
know tli.it be lied to them.

Shooting a iimimn 'wing is deplora- I 
ble in most can s, but the regret in this 
e e is that the ball didn't take a more 
fatal cottr. e. We are told that there is . 
nu law io protect a household from 
such scoundrels as this fellow. That ; 
niitler the name of religion any man 1 
« •.’ force himself on the privacy of a ' 
» 'niily regardl ''s o," all decency and do 

t i m’schief nsheplea.e«. If this is 
st, then every man mmr lw a law tin o . 
himself and the revo’ver the arbiter, . 
and r ly mm who cl.cm .s o 
lar.-fly rel.' i •..* must i.aow dint ne 
tukes his life in his hard when he does 
so. Th.' lie*.er way would ’ e. when 
such a Nichols." qwars in aci.nnnnnity, 
io give nim notice to leave oi si rung 
up to the first tree. Had Nichols 1st n 
trea., d dins several families now s: pn- 
,ed might lw s.jH l;v:pg happily to- 
etiier. AHowing such men io ply their 

voeatio i is no« religions lilw ty.it ia lint 
giving license to swindlers and liber
tines, and the sooner people and gov-

rÁo <
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SIIZkHDAlV.
Juua 11th, 1883. 

Strawberries aud c eam.
Ons otue of measles in town.
Ilot, ho.tfcx', hottest—dust, dusty, dustiest.
J. M. Townsend has moved into W. F. 

Lfluiop’s house.
A good many teems are passing by on the 

w’av to tiie coast pi Nestucca.
Three of Z. Henshaw s children are down 

with the measles.
fb . C. Foster, Jr. and wife, of Lane county, 
are visiting at liis father’s.

Luke Henshaw, of Spokane county, XV. T., 
is s ck <-.i nis nephew’s, Z. Henshaws, on Mill 
creek. He is sixty-three years old end had 
the measles which have settled on his lungs 
aau he is not expected to live.

V/. Taylor Foster, of Linn county, and 
wife nee Miss Azar Cox, e e visiting relatives 
pncl f a lends he *e.

Su’iej visor Richter is doing good work on 
the roads ia this district and has bridged the 
(-.itches axid washouts betweexi here and IX. 
Bewley's.

Jrnies Brown is building aim a new house 
which will add greatly 10 the looks of bis 
premijes.

The I ade between S. C. Foster a ad Geor ;e 
W. Ber y hrs been coasumated and Ber y 
has moved on .ao farm. The price paid w is 
lfe81C?.

The Baptist Association e nveraed at Ha»'- 
moxiy Chv'ch, on Mill creek,last Thursday, 
aac. is still in session. I a n informed it is 
largely attended and very interesting.

Gardens are suiTex’iag for want of x*am, 
and grass and late sow a grain also need it 
ve.y much.

Mr. 8. Potter is having the lumber hauled, 
anv. will .-»ooa pvt up a building for a hard- 
waxe store, near his hotel.

A great deal of trlk aau some hard feel
ings i'ie occasioned by the efforts of the con
stable and ma «aid in their endeavors to en
force the bog law. People will have to learn, 
and tiie sooner the better, that they must 
keep iheir hogs nisic-.e their own enclosure or 
be liable for damages.

Elins Coiine?. w jo has been laid up for two 
or th ee months with a bad cut on bis foot, is 
able to walk a little and was . a to\ x a few 
days ago.

M •. Joaothan Stouffer, who wp.h quite sick 
most ell last winter and soring, is about well 
pad was ?n town last week.

M". William Ceabmanhas the 
some doo • yerd o' any faiuner 
Covnty. Go and see it.

DAYTON
June 12, 1883.

Dr. Odell has moved to Eugene to practice 
his profession.

Miss Hattie Gowdy is teaching school near 
Perrydale, Polk county.

Miss Ella Jones lias returned from a visit 
to friends in Umatilla county.

Ed. Crane broke a finger while playing 
base ball last week.

A. R. Bray, lately from Ind., has en -aged 
in busine.4s with Hobson A Edwards, of New- 
ber. He has made numerous friends during 
his brief stay here.

Willie Abdel let an ax fall on his instep 
and is laid up with a severe wound.

Mary Senn, aged about 14 years, died last 
Thursday and was buried Friday in the 
Dayton Cemetery.

Tlia boys have organized a ba^e ball club 
and will play the •• Clippers” next Friday. 
The nice is composed o. the following mem
bers: xlenry Gould, p., Geo lLady, 0.; Unas 
Jones. 1U; Chas. Powel, 2b.: S. Fulquarti, 
3b.; B. 1). Sigler, r. f.; Ceo Wolfe, 1. f.; Joe 
tiorton, e. ¿4 L. G. Cofita« t, I*

The O. It. & N. Co. have made a new tariff 
rule that require ah freight charges to be 
prepaid, at the PostUnu dock, before ship- 
xnent up the liver.

Miss CL a Swank i$ vifUting in Dayton.
Mess -s. Burnell, Larsen cyid Crane, propri

etors of th*» Flouring Milla, spent Simday in 
the towxi.

Hen y Bertram, who has Leon deputy P. 
.’4. for the lust three months, has reaigned.

(k>p.

most hr. nd« 
in Yamhill

S. Dan.

xUO 
law.

1APATMTB.
June 12ch, 1833.

Tae great c v now ia for ¡¿in to help the 
lute sp i«ig g.eiu.

B. II. Sp inger, of Amity, was in town last 
week.

A oovple of bunko bilks fastened them
selves to a victim, and sole him a wo taless 
pi ie.it for $x,OOC —¡jflvJ in bosses end !>•' tin 
case. The pt ten. was a sp/i-ig beu of no 
value whatever. The viciim’s i .lends inter- 
fe.' ed a.id he c.’uie to Lufayeite for legal ad
vice, bvt the thieves followed aim down and 
pe. suai.ed aim tocomp owise for two horses.

E. F. Me" en;e • me J. W. W ii. of Ami
ty. d.oppev i oae dev lest week.

The 'O egor*i i” will oe t 'nly go 
cone -lii'ii i. s ove ■ tba. morigtge 
Somehow vu.ow wi'.e; on

G. W. Duan has . eiu med f *om tae Colum- 
b';. .‘ive.-. A'e says th ugs r e live1/ down 
taere.

Preacher Nicaols was ..hot by somebody 
with a ■ ieveace against -im. Dr. Calbrash 
extrema»! tae ball.

Albei« Gains was i.i town yesterday, be 
seys he has le’t the Uahed States aud gone 
to Til’emook.

When a yorag man si.s down in thebe»« 
rocking chair end takes nis gi'l on liis knee, 
nau the combined 'o..u causes a dislooa.ion 
of the several pa -s of said rocking cba . tae 
old man gci" it mended and asks no ques
tions : but when a gi.l attempts to hang nor 
“boy” oil the hat r. ok aud reduces it to 
smith'eeas, the business becomes loo lively 
ano requires looking into.

Dr. Redmond and “Billy” Warren, of Mc
Minnville, were ill town Satu '(lev.

Assessor Hendrix d 'o )pe«l in on his rounds 
tiie other dny and repo -ts good progress ; he 
thinks ha will be uirough by toe latte- pert 
of this or ei. ly next mouth.

From some cause ti e rr -s to come off on 
Saturday was a failure, though it brought 
quite a crowd io town. Nat.

KC2XYZX YAMIï-IaZ-.
Ju ue 12, 1883.

J?ok Rooi.’SOii, f om Astoria, ’s ia

quite sick

«round as 
customers.

AMITY.
June 12th. 1B3S.

Aniitv will celebrate the 4th with n barba- 
que.

Judge Laughary was on our,streets Satur
day.

Miss Rachel Button is very sick, with ty
phoid pneumonia.

Miss Addie Harrison hns been 
for some time.

R, L. Simpson has been flying 
spry as ever waiting on his many

Ladies, nave you seen those tine summer 
wraps at Rollins & Huie's ?

The Sunday school at this place will give 
a picnic og the nfth Saturday. Every body 
is invited.

Times are quite lively at present, and the 
business men are kept on the rush.

Mrs. 'Walters, of Brownsville, sister 
' C. Williams, has come down to make 

visit.
F. A. Cook's warekmv.se will open to 

■who wish to “trip th» the light fantastic 
toe,” the afternoon ui tuo 4th of July, and 
also at night.

Wm. Christman purchwcd a light spring 
wi gon, and himself and wife have gone to 
tiie mountains for a short recreation.

Wm. Buffum, G. W. Woodson and H. C. 
Ec wards have put up new picket fenoes 
along the front of their residences on Main 
street, which makes quite a show ill that part 
of town.

Joseph Putman, near this place, bed the 
misfortune to lose 10 or 12 tine hogs one day 
last. week. Cause not known, but supposed 
to lie the hog cholera.

The programme for tho Fourth will be 
published this week. There will also be post
ers sent out with invitations to all.

One night last week while the young Indies 
were busily quilti ng at the residence of Hou. 
C. H. Bui on, their attention was called to a 
strange flult enng noise in the room, when 
upon close e'lamiu ation it was found to be a 
large owl. So wit h buggy whips, brooms, 
Ao., the monster w s brought to the floor. 
He w. s found to weigh nine pounds. Poor 
owl!

We believe there is a State law prohibiting 
hogs from running tit large. So take wr ru
ing. There are six or s ¡ven running in this vi
cinity, and if their ow uer does not look after 
them soon, they will be taken o.i e of for 
him.

One of Mr. Porter's lit tie boys was severely 
hurt yesterday by 
tackle, which has 
beeves. The little

I thia wri.’.ug.

of E. 
him a

those

the lull of a block and 
been used for hanging 

fellow is some better et 
A. S.

June 12,1883. 
j I*? your notice of the business of this place.

»

Mr.
toua visiimg relatives aad friend*.

Mr. Joe Keffer, of Hillsboro, was ia town 
last week.

A Mr. G'een, from the mon.itains. has 
moved into ljee Sjuita'a lions« on Academy 
street.

Mrs. Minnie Langhltn. of Fo.-est Grove, 
was the gne.it of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lrugli- 
lin over Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Ecmous a'•■ived homo from 
Washington Te .lory last week where be 
has been evangelizing. So we hear.

Mias Nellie Smith, one of *'.irahiH's fair 
daughter., arrived lire leBt week oil her wry 
to Tillamook. She lias been stopping et 
Deyton. W. T.. for the past two years, end 
sir- will retu n lo that place again in the 
fall, when we will have to say—good-bye, 
Nellie. *J. J.

The North Yamhill brass band moved from 
Lan .'til i ball to W. B. Il ci.'s "arriage shop, 
which place they will bereefter oocupv as the 
place for band rehearsal.

Our band returned from Forest Grove leaf 
Thursday, having had « good time. A large 
crowd attended the school exercises. On 
Wednesday afternoon the « was a game of 
ball played l^twee.i the Indians and white 
boys of the Grove, rnd the Indians got away 
With the white boys too bad.

A hard joke, but nevertheless a true one. 
Waile at the G ove one of our baud boys 
wanted lo put on a litfle style, so he stepped 
into the barber s.mp end asked the barber 
to titack iiis mousteclie. The turner looked 
up and asked if tie had brought n with him. 
He was much offended and left without hav
ing any work done.

A Mr. Eolde. from the States, arrived here 
last week and wants to buy a farm. All von 
who hare farms for sale now have a chance 
to asll.

The bbeksmitbs are having a hosy time of 
it now. H. C. Morgan's shop runs three tires 
and have all they can do. and J. D. Edwards 
has hired Nent Daniels, and they are all 
busy. Tbavkleb

in last week’s ist ue. you ove-looked seve al 
branches which dese 've mention. We have 
ia audition, tlio Carriage Trimming Estab
lishment of Flunk Mead's, Ottarmen’s ex
tensive paint sh >p, and a lumber yard, kept 
bv the pioneer of Amity’s business men, Geo 
E. Getchell. Our fx*iend Geo'‘,o felt a little 
hurt that you should have overlooked him 
as he is doing a live business in all kinds of 
building materiel.

Tao people of Amity rre happy at last.»—< 
Tins morning the Booth Bros., of Sheridan, 
opened their long promise.’ mert mil ’ket ano 
have secured the services of Mr. James Al
len to preside nt the block. Mr. Allen is an 
obliging ge dleman and an. expert at the 
business and will give satisfaz ilion to custom
ers and employers.

H. C. Bu ch has just returned from the 
bunch grass country with 8 head of fine 
young horses.

Several of the legal luminaries' of the Lr- 
fayette bar paid this town a visit last Friday, 
among whom were the Hon. W. .D. Fenton. 
*.nd Judges Lough ary and Hurley.

The summer exodus to the coast has cora- 
xnenoed. Win. Chrisman and family have 
gone to Tillamook, and uohn Mon -oe, with 
th ee other parties have gone on a nunting 
uni fishing excursion to Salmon ivei',

IL ('. Edwa d has opened a shootin g gal- 
le«*y which is being libe ally patronized.

A select pariy of our young folks m«*f at 
the Amily Hotel last evening. Dancing w»s 
i nI by ell until the “wee sma* bou» ”

Evervlx>dy is making preparations for 1 be 
corning celebration, .lodging by tho inter« 
which the people of Amity evince, there 
no doubt or its being a grand affair.

Sham.;s.

fd 
!h

Surprised.
Last We<lu?A<lav evening as McM. II. 

A L. Co. was holding its regular meet
ing and in the midst of transmuting the 
business for the month of June, the 
door of the hall was softly opened ami 
in walk« <1 a score or so of ladies with 
baskets, and without any ceremony 
took )H)ssesHion of the room. Tlu* boys 
were taken so much by surprise that 
they set bark and said not a word un
til the ladies anuonnred that they had 
romr up to give the laddies a treat. 
They had c»ke«,pies.sandwiches straw- 
la*! nes and «'ream, lemonade—in fact, 
everything that was palatable, and the 
entire assemblag«* «lid <*at, drink ami 
wer<* meiTV. After the r«*past some 
s]M*ech-mnicing was indulged in bylmth 
ladies and gentlemen till th«* rhs'k told 
theiionrof ten, when the jolly throng 
dispersed. Ami all express«*«! the same 
«»pinion that “it was ind«*cd good to la* 
there.” We hope that the ladies will 
give th«* other «•«»nipanies of the depart
ment as pleasant a surprise at an « arly 
date, as it is very encouraging to all.

Sudden Death of Judge P. C. Sulli-
V
While making a masterly argument 

in court in the case of the TerriUiry vs.ourt in the case of the territory
'. Hammond, at al>out 11 o'clock on 

Friday las!. Judge I'. C. Sullivan, a 
lending lawyer in eastern Washington, 
fell in a fainting tit autl died soon after. 
The cause of death is supposed to have 
been heart disease.

Judge Sullivan is well known in this 
State, having resided tor some years at 
Dallas, l’olk county, and subsequently 
at Salem. He removed with his family 
to Coltax about live years ago, where 
he has since been engaged iu the prac
tice of law. His wife, to whom he was 
married in Polk county, died some 
mouths since. Though not an eminent 
man in his profession, he was a success
ful lawyer and an indefatigable work
er. He was the father iu-law of James 
McCain, Esq., of this county, and fath
er of Charles Sullivan, now praticiug 
law at Dallas.

Teachers’ Associaton.
The State Teachers’ Association, for 

the year 1883, will W held in Salem on 
the 26th. 27tli. 28th and 29th of June.

I again ask permission through the 
coin ms of the Repot er to call the at
tention of the teachers of Yamhill to 
the coming meeting. The importance 
of thus«* conventions cannot l>e overes
timated, furnishing, as they do. the op
portunity of readily introducing into 
the practice of the profession such new 
improvements as are made in the sci
ence and art of teaching. The live, ac
tive teacher who would be known and 
respected as one worthy of the cause he 
represents, cannot aiiord to neglect 
these associations, though to attend 
them may cost some self-sacrifice.

I earnestly hope the teachers of 
Yamhill will*be present throughout the 
session and profit by the experience 
and instruction of the leading educa
tors of tho State. Respectfully, 

L. H. Baker,
School Supt., Yamhill Co

It Never Fails.
If all other remedies have failed to 

afford relief there is one th;j.t will never 
disappoint von, and that is Syrup of 
Figs. The strong and the weak alike 
find it powerful for good ; lnirinlessyet 
thorough, always giving strength to 
the bowels, so that regular habits may 
be formed and the system restored to a 
healtliv condition. Each half-dollar 
bottle contains front twenty to thirty 
doses, and the dollar bottles more than 
double. For stile by Rogers &. Todd.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY—a |»s- 
ilive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker 
Mouth. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

“HACKMETACK,” a lasting and fragran 
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by Rog
ers & Todd.

For Lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh’s 
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by Rogers 
& Todd.

J. E MAGERS,
Att’y at Law & Notaby PubiX

Business Promptly Attended to.
/YI FICE—Olin Door East of Tost Office, 

McMinnville, Oregon. 50yl.

McCarter & Aiderman,
DEALERS IN

J. I CASE’S
Machinery,

DEERING
AND

SELF HIN«
EKS

and Mowers,

Hoosier Hay Rakes,

STUDEBAKER
Wagons and Buggies

ALSO

IMixjiiiijfiftiifers of*
all kinds of

Carriage* and Ulackumilh
IVork.

IRON
41

1 lrri.3oryl.

HARROWS 
■pecialty.

At Amity, Or.

Pure Blooded Jersey Bull,

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dysp-psis nn'l* 
Liver O'h’phint ? Shiloh’« Vita'iser in grnran- 
eod tn cure you. Hn|«i by ftnuerw A Todd.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made n.wmbl« by 
th»t wribte «smith. Shiloh’« Core i« the rem 
edy for you. 80M by Rogers A Todd.

For !

GEN. GRANT
Will make the Mason of 1 RM at the Springer 
Farm 1 mile west of Amity at

•S8 for the Season.
GEN. GRANT was imported in datn from 

Fhilxdelpbia, Pa., by Mai. .James Bruce in 
R76. Sired by Duke ot Wellington, Imp. and 

- wiied by Dr. Hchneclc of Philadelphia. His 
am the fine butter cow September, owned by 

?./aj. Bruce, of Cornelius, Oregon—made a 
record of 24 pounds in la days at 2 years old.

GRANT his proven to l>e a sire of fine 
milkers; his belters sell for double the value 
of native eowii.

C-»w« left in our charge will be cared for the 
same as our own, with a reasonable charge for 
'MMiiirace. only. Any cow not getting with 
calf may return, free, at any time as long os 
the bull is in present owners’ hand. Care 
will bo taken, but no responsibility fi.r acci
dents. SPRINGER BROS.,

51mlor3. Amity, Oregon.

De*¡ruble property in the town of Sheridan 
Yamhill County, ennaisting ef a Mackarmth 
riiop, we gon shop, good dwelling house, barn, 
lumber and wood ahed.

Enquire of 
CHAM. LAF0LL1TT, 

Sheridan, Oregon.

fiit.il
warekmv.se

